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BUNCH M-

N. . Y , Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Heller's ,

The Lightweights , Cutitaln Ivestncr , will
play at Neola to-dny.

The motor management Is putting in Den-
ver

¬

patent self-nctlng switches ,

The Union Pacific transfer nine will meet
n Mlndcn club to-day on the diamond ut the
latter place.

There will bn a free-for-all shoot at the
MnnawaGim club grounds to-day from 0 a.-

in.
.

. until 12.
' Henry I. Wlspoll and Kllzabath Nolan ,
both of Waston , WIs. , wcro married at the
residence of 'S pilro Schurz lust evening.

City Auditor Hammer's office presented a
busy scene yesterday , as all of the city em-
ploycs were drawing their monthly collat-
eral.

¬

.
'

A building Is being erected for a boarding-
liouso

-
on ho lake front near Mnnnwn Ath-

letic
¬

park. It will bo completed in ubout ten
days.

The Union Pocllic freight depot Is doing n
good business. The building is10x110 feet ,

with a platform on nil Hides Oliver Anson
is in chrrgo.

Word hnn been received hero that Mrs.
John U. Mix , sister of Mrs. S. U.Wtidsworth ,

* " died on Sunday last at her homo In Oregon ,
111. Mrs.Wadsworth will arrive homo nuout
the 1-th hist.-

Mr.
.

. A. H. Davenport has disposed of his
* . . .'Interest in the Ogden house to Mrs. Hunt ,

JV , .Widow of the late L. B. Hunt , and has re-
turned to Omaha. In thu future Mr. Hulctt
will bo associated with MM. Hunt in the
management of the hotel.

Fred Heed , n resident of Graham avenue ,

now carries his arm In a ullng us the result
of an unsuccessful attempt to extract the- lacteal fluid from n would-bo nonmllkublob-
ovine. . The fractured member was sot by-
Dr. . Montgomery , and the victim Is getting

* along us nicely us could bo expected.
The funcrul of Mrs. J. T. Hurley occurred

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock at St Francis
znvlcr'H ehuich. Many friends followed the
body to its last resting place. The proces-
sion

¬

, as It passed upon its way to the ccine-
tary

-
, was pronounced to bo ono of tlio largest

ever scon upon thu streets of Council Hluffs.
Manager Heed , of the motor line , is build-

ing
¬

a now cur near the city limits. It will
bo finished to-day , and will carry about ono
hundred and twenty-live passengers. The
other motor will bo shipped immediately , nnd
trains will leave the dummy depot every half
hour. Mr. Kced was compelled to build a
car , us there are none on the market , and thu
factories nro rushed with orders that will
keep them busy for some time to come.

The Wnbash Injunction against tlio motor
line will not bo pushed , us all the matters re-
garding

¬

the crossing have been amicably ad ¬

justed. A regular time table Is being pro-
jmred

-
and stops will bo made at Third , Sixth ,

Ninth , Twelfth , Sixteenth , Nineteenth and
Twenty-second avenues , and at Kay's land ¬

ing. The trains will hereafter make stops at
only those places , to take on or discharge
passengers.

The case of J. S. McDonald , the scab en-
eincer charged with assault with intent to
kill , wns called before Judge Aylcsworth
yesterday morning. The dcicndant waived
examination and was' bound over to the
grand jury In the sum of $1OOJ , which
amount was furnished by the railway com-
pany , und the prisoner was released. There
was a largo number of brotheihood men
present to testify for the state , which fact
had Its effect on the defense.-

A
.

few of the representatives of the city
papers hold a meeting In the parlors ot the
Ogdcn houBO yesterday morning and organ-
ized

¬

a press club. AV. H. Copson , of the
Nonpareil , was elected president ; 1. M.
Matthews , of the Globe , vice president : H.-

B.
.

. Westcott , of the Herald , secretary , nnd B.-

W.
.

. Knppcll , of the Nonpareil , treasurer.
The business men of the city are to ho asked
to furnish n club room for the organization.

The Fourth will bo duly observed at the
institution for the deaf and dumb. Superin-
tendent

¬

Hothcrt and family , together witli-
employes nnd a few of the students , will join
in the celebration. The vacation scuds most
of the pupils to their homes , but Superinten-
dent

¬

Hothcrt wisely decided that the national
. birthday should DO observed , as this is u

state Institution , and as such should not pass
the tiny without recognition. A largo now
ling will bo unfurledund in the evening there
Will bo llroworks of various kinds-

.To

.

All AVIio Celebrate.-
Wo

.

wjll say the Gorman Catholic
Indies have arrnnged to {rive tliuir
friends an evening of cnnino jjleasuro-
tonifjht. . Tlioy will give a quiidriUo
party at Mnbonic Toni ] >lo hall , and will
servo ice cream nnd cooling drinks , to-

gether
¬

witli an excellent supper , to
those who may desire it. It ij well
known that these ladies know how to
entertain , and no pains will bo spared
to miilvo this evening pass pleasantly
for all who favor thorn with tiieir pres"-
onco. . The best of music will bo in at-
tendance.

¬

. Lot everyone come and
bring their friends. The more the
merrier. Don't forget , .Masonic Tem-
ple

-
hall , this evening.-

J.

.

. G. Tip km has bargains in rcule.stato.-

IVrHonal

.

Miss Clara Cole is visiting at Mount
Pleusunt ,

II. 13. Gray , tlio postmaster a Hnbtings , In. ,
was In the city yestcriluy.-

M.
.

. L. HlouB-j anil wife , of Hlulr, Neb. ,
wcro Bticsts ut the Ucchtclo ycsteriliiy.

Miss Mnbul Nesbitt , n-ho tins been visiting
in Nebraska , returned homo yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Keller and her brother , John
Wollmnn , will return from Haltimoro to-duy.

Henry , Fred , Carl niul Clmrlos Spetmiui ,
with John Plumor , have gone to Ueuutur ,
Nob. , on a shoot und outing.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Hnrnott arrived homo from DCS-
Molncs yostcrilny morning , alter u two
week's visit nt the capital ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kil Wntkins , of Chicago , arc
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hey , mid
Will remain In the city several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. W , II. Hums , accompanied by her
children and her mother , Mrs. Tracy , lefi
last evening for the cast , intending to
the summer.

Campaign goods at Harkncss Bros.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
of

-
the Now York plumbing Co.

The Work of ] Iur IarH.
Yesterday morning it wns discovered tlm

burglars had boon busy the night before
ntnong the residences of Deiuson , Tlioy cu-
a screen , unlocked a door and entered the
residence o ( Mr. 1C , S. Plimpton. The house
wcs ransacked pretty thoroughly and a bureau
drawer was cai rled down stall t> , for inspec-
tion. . The silver waio was gathered up , but
for BOiiio reason was not taken , The onlj
property missing was n pair of gold brace
lots. The residence of W. C. MoJIenry was
entered by cutting a screen at an open win
dow. Mr. Mcllcnry's pants , coat mid
were taken into the back yard , examinee
anil left. Ho lost u watch and ubout $13 li-

cash. . _
Artists prefer the Hallott & Davis

piuno , at O. H. Mut lo Co. , liM Broadway

S. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money-

.Market.

.

.
Police market holds quiet and steadj' Ho-

ceipts are ubout as usual ; exports light
Yesterday's opening , ?7. < !Q ; closing, fS.ll )
Options moderately active. Heccipts , llvo
head heavy, natives. John Do Goto , Jauio
Smith and Harry Havto. ( T.CO each , will
price llrni.- Jennie Smith was billed for
thirty days for August delivery. Hober
Hamilton was u drug on thn market am
could not bo disposed of. ' Wilt be closed ou-
at , bottom lljfures this morning , ' ,

For Laflies and Children , TAitilAXT'bE-
KKKUYKSCUNT AI'KUIKNT is tlw bos
and most palatable medicine. '

'
THE MATS OthiST l(

The Races Open Favorably , ahcl
Great Attractions To-Day.

THE POLICEMEN GET TOO HOT-

.Pntrollnu

.

In Tlilr 8hlrt-Slceve ?

Tlio Wtirlc on < lic Mprrlant IMoelc
Disappointed ToactierM Tliu

' Gu.trds After n i'rlzc.-

TIio

.

Hnccfi.
Yesterday was the Hrit day of the .Inly

rotting meeting , nnd as far ai the wcnthor
vas concerned It was nil that could bo do-

lied.
-

. Although cxtro nely warm during the
early part of the day , u line breeze sprain? up-

iftcr dinner , n few friendly cloud * obscured
ho sun , and the many visitors who wended-
heir way to the Union driving park found
ho afternoon as pleasant and comfortable as

could bo wished. The attendance at the
mrk was very fair for the opening day-
.J.tlboy's

.

military baud made n parade of the
nisiuoss pirt of the city before going to the
rack , nnil was In attendance nt tlio ainpHl-
.licater

-

during the nntlre afternoon ,

viusr nun.
The first exhibition of the tiny w.w the i ::4T

trot , In which them were four starti'ie ,

drawing portions as follows : King Humbert
ioh> , Welchmiiti hccoud , Uocit Island Maid

third , Dick C. fourth.
First Heat Uut little time was lost In

scoring before the hoisos were sent away.
Dick U. was left at the wire , and was unable
: o pull out of fourth position. Humbert-
jroko badly nt the quarter and fell back to-

ecp company upthu back stretch with Dick ,

Wclchmnn nnd the Maid trotted squarely
iround nnd had livery pretty brush down the
liomestrelcli , the maiil winning by hulf a
length in US'Ucluhmim: ) ) second , llumbcil
third and Dick C. fouith.-

tCJiid
.

heat Tao first hiiltof this hcut
was uninteresting , the Mulct leading up the
buck stretch , and the others trailing. At
the tuin Welshman pulled tip to the Miid-
nnd the race to the wire was cxcil n ,'.
Welshman broke us ho rei.c'icd the uic-
nnd

:

the Maid was awarded ilrst nine. ? , al-

though
¬

second iio o out. Tim1 'J : " '4' .
Third heat The Maid and Humbert got

oft together and the hitter pusacd the mare
to the half , wlion Welshman began to drive
and repealed the finish of the previous neat ,

with the exception that the Maid al o left
her feet at t'io' wire , ana thu ho.it was
awarded to Huiilo't , Welshman bicind.
Maid third , and Dlclc C. , although distanced ,

allotted to stay on account of the running
Ilnlsh. No time was taken-

.Fouith
.

heat At the first trial the flyers
wcio hint away , with Humbcit unl the
Maid In the lead. Humbert trotted well to
the quarter , when ho broke and dropped to
third place. Welsiiinnn pusluc ! hum to the
turn , ami the pair catno down the stretch for
the most exciting Ilnisli cf the day. The
Mind won by barely a nose in 2-c: % , Welsh-
man

-
second , Humbert thiid , Dkli C. dH-

tuned. .
SCMMAltY.

Dick C 4 4 -1 dis
Hock Island Mntd 1 1 ! 1-

1C n ? Humbert II H 1 I-

IWe s imiiii B 2 SJ 2
Time BS: : , 2:3T: f , none , 2 : f
Hock 's and Ilrst money , ICiuu' Humbert

second money , WcUliman third money.S-
1.CO.M

.
) KV ( E.

First bout There were llvo stirtors in the
25!! race , placed as follows : Boston )

pole , Hemlryx second , Black Tom third , Pat
Quliin fourth , Hnsor IJ. fifth. A splendid
start was obtained , but Hasor H. broke im-
mediately and lost about three lengths. Hen-
dryx

-
was the favorite and took the lead from

the start. Tom and Boston trotted a line
race up the back stretch for second place.
The pace was too fast for Davis and ho
dropped to the rear. As the Hold rounded
the home stretch , all interest centered in-

Hendryx and Black Tom , as the contest be-
tween

¬

them was unusually close and exciti-
ng.

¬

. It was neck and neck , bat Hondryt
was held n second too long , and Tom took
the heat in 2 : _'", Hendryx second , Hnsor B.
third , Quhm fourth and Boston Davis Ilfth.

Second heat The horses were sent oil'
with little trouble , nnd Hendryx was unshed
to the front in the turn. Pat Qiiinn was loft
at the wire , being a dozen lengths behind at
the half , Davis stayed with the lenders to
the upper turn , when ho fell back , and the
race homo was between Tom , Hendryx and
Hasor B. . who wore all sent for the lirst-
place. . Hendryx was forced and led out in-
B M } < , Tom second , Hasor B. third , Davis
fourth , and Quinn dUtanccd , but was al-
lowed

¬

to icmaiii in on account of his poor
start.

Third heat In this heat the horses were
sent away at a terrific pace. The race was
between Hondo x and B. from the
start. The- latter led three lengths on the
back stretch , but Hendryx closed it at the
turn , and after u lively dash down the
stretch , won the heat easily In 2.2 ' : , Huzor-
B. . second , Boston Davis third , Black Tom
fourth , Pat Quinn fifth.

Fourth heat This heat was evidently for
blood. Pr.t Quinn was drawn , having thrown
a shoo. H uor B. took the load and held it-
to the half , when Hendryx was sent along to
show his superb qualities as a finisher. The
llttlo gray was much more than a match for
Ihe others , and finished n half a length
ahcnO in 2U7Tj.: ) Black Tom and B.
tied for bccomi place , Boston Davis fourth.S-

U.MMUIY.
.

.
Boston Davis 5 434H-
azorB 3 322H-
endryx 2
Black Tom 1 242P-
atQuinn 4 5 5dis

Time 2:27 , 2:2: % 2:27: , 2:27'tf-
.Hendryx

: .

Ilrst money , 1 thick Toin second
money , Hasor B , third money , Boston Davis
fourth money.

After thcso two races a chariot race took
place between Mr. P. H. Butler , of Silver
Creek , ICnti. , und Miss Williams , of
Topeka , Kan. , each driving four thorough ¬

breds. The nice was highly exciting , being
closely contested throughout , and was won
by Miss Williams in lfii! }{ .

It was remarkably good time considering
the heavy wind blowing at the tlmo. This
feature of the races Is proving a very good
card , nnd attracts much attention , The
chariot nice to-dnv will bo doubly exciting.
Judges Charles M. Smith , starter ; Dr. D-

.Macrao
.

and U. Halduno. Timers Churchill
Parker , D. T. Mount and H. M. Pusoy.
Patrol Judges M. E. Hurl , Fred Davis and
H. D , Kohl or. Marnhal U. J , Abbott.-

O.
.

. H. , son of Hon. Charles M , Smith , of-
Earlvlllo , Iml. , was an attendant on the
grounds yesterday.-

E.

.

. II. Shealo loans monov on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All uubiness strictly
confidential. Oflico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upbtairs.-

Kverythinsf

.

from a Jowhlmrp to a
piano at C. B. Music Co , , 1.21 Broadway.-

Ijost

.

, a Permanent Grade.-
"How

.

can one be sure that ho Is on
grade ! " is a query which does not seem to
have been satisfactorily answered. A
property owner of Fourth street , desiring to
build a residence , had his grade given by the
city engineer , went ahead with his building
and Improved his giounds. When it came
time to put in curbing he had to get the
engineer to give the grade for that. Then
the discovery was mude that there had been
a mistake somewhere , and the house was
three or four Inches below. Ho took a frcsti
hold , got his curbing put in , nnd his property
adjusted to that grado. A llttlo later there
came along the pavcis. They got a grade
from the engineer of the city , and lo , und
behold , the curbing was wrong. It had to be-

taken up and reset. Then surely the
trouble wcro over , few months passed ,

and his neighbor had occasion to lay 11 now
sidewalk. He got the engineer to give him
the grade , and by conforming to that ho laid
his walk three inches above the walk of the
man who hud been so busy getting grades.
The poor fellow had to raise his walk. Ho
naturally is wondering whether every tlmo a
grade is asked for a different ono has to'bo
given , or whether it Is run by guesswork.
There are scores of others Inthe same pro.-
dicumcnt.

-

. .
U is getting to bo a farce. Every-time the

city changes engineers or a new surVcy la-

Imulo u change may bo expected. ,The board
of trade , in its endeavors to help build up the
city , should" oiTor a bonus to any
uiau who will device , a way 'by which'

a man can build , on prmlc nnd stay there.-
If

.
the changes wcro inmlo by the coun 1-

1.there. might bn ono: chance to lay the blame
upon them. Ihcy are being blamed for B-
Onnny; things that a few more or loss would

not lessen their popularity. The council
makes few chances of prndo , but the instru-
ments

¬

of the engineer's office , the diversity
of employes , and the chance * or election make
many. It is dinitult for it propsrty-owncr to
prove tlmt ho conformed strictly with the
grade , ami even If he should the city denies
that It is responsible for the mistakes of Its
engineers. There Is no consolation to be had
from a suit. In fact , the only way scorns to-
bo to kerp going up and down In conformity
with the mercurial fluctuations of the en-
gineers.

¬

.

The Appointment ol * Tcndicr * .

At n meeting of the school board Monday
evening the following wcro elected tcudicrs-
In the public schools of the city for the en-

suing
¬

year : May Davenport , Julm Sullivan ,

V. Heynolds , Iva llattcnhaucr, ICutio Bhix-
sim

-

, Ct'.rrlo GoiT , M'ipglo Green , Pa rah
Shields , Mrs. Lou Graves , Millie White ,
Miss L. Swan. Efilo Moon , N'aniilo Hardln ,
Kuto Wlckharii , .loMo CHusun , Mary Tinlov ,

, Munte Mnugutn. Hob-
crtti

-

ilnttonliaucr , ICU'X Jones , Kuto Pa.uie ,
Mary Duncan , Marie B. Uell , Enio Vlniiln ,
I.otta Pile , Luura Bishop , Mrs
Ware. Mary Milthcn , Dora Grass , Kit
tie BiichcU , Ida X.lp , Lena Barstow ,
Hetty Davis , II ninth O Neil , E-tics mo
Stephen , Aanes Kuhlma-i , Birbira Ander-
son

¬

, Kfllc B'a ;cly , Ma'nle Da o, N'lilo Wick-
ham , Kuto Holder, Miv S.ms. M. B Curtis ,
Clia Mulqueuu. Kiln M M.thoa. Ada Alas-
w

-

irth , Liscta Young , Sue 13. B .doilct , Mrs.-
C.

.

. A. Tuuter, Annie SI kcscllStella, ( iruvo * ,
price Swcarlngton. Lzilo Conner , duraS-
outhwell , Jeiinlo Howe , Bertie Ca"iuthcrs ,
Miss Shea , Lizzlo Crocker , Myrtle Board-
man and II M. IVouty.

Substitute tcachcM : Mary McMillan and
Male Obcrholtnr.-

Tiacher
.

of music : Mrs. O'Noll.
Teacher ot writing : llnmio Lyons.
There N usually a howl following the se-

lection
¬

of teachers , hut this time t'io' howl is
louder and more prolonged than usual. It is
natural that thooo who fndul of appointment
should feel disappointed hut the dlsM.Stofie-
tion

-

doci not srom onriiud to tncso by any
menus. S.mio of Um host tanchcrs have
been left off. Some of the now ones have
liud no experience. It st-nins that thu up-
Itointmcnts

-

huvi ! boon lurcclv parodied out
is rewards of party , or of friendship , rather
than rewards of merit. Homo of the selec-
tions

¬

arc conceded to be excellent , but the
L'omphinit is miulo Hint tcuchcis who
liuvo proven their worthiness , and who
are dependent upon their mcugcr salaries for
a livelihood , and for the support of others
dependent upon theiii , have boon Iclttut ,
iml their places filled by untried tcailui- ,
who did not , need the pisittou. The hoard
lias ui'llcjlt task to perform at the but' ,
mt the dilVcjlties Increase when some of-
hc< mi'iiibjr.s apparently strive to distribute

the positions as favors merely. Some of the
inembu-s of the board weio Visited by dis-
appointed

¬

applicants bjfori- they could have
a chance to even i'ut their b-euhfusts yesti'r-
dny

-
moi ning. They will bo dodging for some

days yet , and they uro not to be envied.

The Font th nt Hock'H Garden.-
A

.

grand Fourth of July celebration
will ho held at thn beautiful blinded
park known as Hock's garden , in the
eastern part of the city.

Miss Josephine Uief will read the
Declaration of Independence. Tlio
principal oration will bo by Mr. .T. K.
Dietrich , who will be fplfow'ud by other
speakers.

The grounds are provided with a num-
ber

¬

of swing- , and other appii'atus for
anui =oniont , a bowling alley , etc.-

A
.

line dancing platform , oOxdl ) foot ,

lias been erected and will bo in iii both
day and night by those who delight in
that pleasurable pastime.

There will bo a grand display of lire-
works in the evening uirloubtudly the
bet display made in the city.

Regular meals will go &ervod at din-
ner

¬

and supper and iir.st-clasd lunch at
all hours.-

Dalbey"
.

" celebrated military band and
orchestra will furnish the music , and
the best of order throughout the en-
tire

¬

grounds is guaranteed by the man ¬

agement.
The streetcars will run all night.
Come one and all and have a grand ,

good time.
The Mei-rium IMoclc-

.Woik
.

upon the Merriam block will com-
mence

¬

about the 10th in * ! . The plans are
Just completed uii'l ready ft r the builder's
u"-c. An pxinnlniition ol these shows that
the block will bo ImniUoine and i.duiirubly-
in ranged Intc-inally. The Hist or ground
lioor will contain four double stores and ono
single , beside 11 largo suite of rooms on Wil-

low
¬

avenue , which will be r.rranged lor b ink-

ing
¬

purposes. The stores will front on Pearl
and Main streets , giviu two entrances to-

e.icli. . There will also bo entrances to two
elevators which will connect this with the
second and third storio * . T 10 sccjad story
will contain otllccs in sui'os so arranged th.it
both lighting and vunlilutiin will bo perfect.
The third story will bj divided nearly In
half , ono part of whlc'i will boccMipicd by
the public library. The other part will be in
shape so that it can bo used by the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. or any other organization requiring that
amount of room. This arrangement of the
building will , it seems , fully meet the de-
mands

¬

that will bo made upon it , and ut the
sumo tlmo add much to the appearance of
this portion of the city-

.At

.

wholesale by .T. Y. Fuller , Council
Bluffs , canvassed or tineanvas ed hams ,

breakfast bacon and dried beef-

.Choica

.

Biigar cured hams , dried beef
and broach fust bacon at wholesale only
J. Y. Fuller , Council BlulTd.

Merrily Muted.
Another of Council Blufls' fairest maidens

has taken the marital vow nnd made most
happy the heai t of a worthy man. Yesterday
moinlngut ten o'clock Miss Agnes JolTrios
and Mr, Wilson E , Duncan wcro joined in-

marriage. . The ceremony was performed at
the home nf the bride's parents on cast Ptcrco
street by the Huv. Mr. H. W. Keoi. Beside
the near relations of the principals there wore
present a largo number of invited guests.
The presents were many and valuable and
the repast which followed was tasty und elo-
gant.

-
.

The brldo has been prominently connected
with the city' educational corns , nnd in thu
position of teacher , as well as m her private
relations she has won a host of friends.
These Will earnestly wish for her the fullest
realization of the happy hopes which crown
this hour of her new existence us a wife.
The man who won her Is a prosperous mer-
chant

¬

nt Pauline , Nebraska , and Is well wor-
thy

¬

of the prize ho has chosen. The happy
couple will immediately proceed to the home
of the groom ,

Full line of sheet musio at Council
BlulVu Music Co. , 1224 Broadway.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.-

Tlio

.

Pollen In Slilrt FtleovcH.
With the appointment of the new police

force came the usual craze for n flashy,

metropolitan uniform , 'Among those who
had experience in cotton stutTcd dress coats
objection was raised , but It was of no avail.
Most of the men themselves wore almost
crazy to get nn their ofllcial clothing. It
worked well while the weather was chilly ,

but with the thermometer in the nineties ,
policemen are now seen standing on the
shady side of the street , with no coats on at-
all. . It isn't so very mctrojKilltun to have
policemen going around In their shirt sleeves ,

but It is more appropriate to the weather.
One of thcso was approached yesterday with
the query , "What has become of that dandy
coat I" 'Oh , I forgot it. " Just as if a IK > -

HCOMIUII could forget one of those coats after
trying to endure its sweltering for oven uu
hour , "Well , to bo honest about it , it's too
blamed hot. We've asked permission to
have light blouses made , for summer wear ,

and as soon us we get these wo will be in
uniform agulu. "

Starting a Hex Factory.-
A

.
movement is bn foot for securing here

bn enterprise which will jirovoof much value
if consummated. ' It is theorKaalzatioa oi'ft

TIBEE3 . GrTn.
COUNCIL

1 METCALF BROTHERS ,
Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prices , , Clothing , Hats , Caps , cto.

. . RDHRBR , , MUELLER MUSIC ..COMPA-
NY.ffardmati

.
4 , Everett & Fishe-

Siadantopf
Oily County RHAtTfesTATE-

No.8
- u

UFK IK3 , CO. N v York. N. MiJn S-

.F.

VR Mtln St, Coundl llluT( . s *

. 1814 St. M.rf . .. , , ,

torjwfl< CITIZENS STATE BANK , Your Patronage
Is Solicited.-

SVH

.

, fi: A , D.FostBi' , SMOKE
COUNCIL JW&E. I. SQUIRE'S

Paint , 0il Glanc Go, Porcgoj
Abstracts of Title

Vholcsalc.-
No.

.

. 8 , Pearl St. ARE THE BEST.

. .j * v r

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
* .Avra >tzxissictixxazaroja:3LaM jcQa - K tomraMMCTMri'Trirn irnmnmrarirm'.iiii ]

Manufaeturer of Fine Can litres and Uuygius. TJT C H A TTPIMH A TT'RT? lalwavskeoi ) in stock a largo variety of easternI have ilwavsa full (-lock to select from. Al. JT , . . . , makeCarrla-es , whieli 1 boHata vorvlow rate.Call ami examine. Prices Low. Xo . a lo.'tij t'oiirtli Slrucil. 1 anuilwiiva ready to phowjroodi- .

company Tor the nmnufnrtuiv of boxes nnd-
baskets. . It is propos 'd 1 use the Ficrks-
building. . The Chicago lum'iei' i-omiMitv has
tiikon over ? ' , OjO of slock , .ind other p.irtios
here and in Om..lm are tnlklnir of inestmg. .
With the abundance of wiliow in this
vicinity , and with the ease of potting other
needed material , with the advantages this
city possesses tin a distnlmlir-g point , it I *

daimcd Unit the enterprise is" sure to bo i-
tuviug ono. W. U Yauu'ia'i was hero ya *

.tcriliiy working up the scheme-

.It

.

1'ays I'm1 Kviiybody.-
I

.

luivo mi unusually Inrsjo stock of
pant ecods on hand which I want to run
oil. Iill make up pants from tliibduto
for iM.OO ; usual price 11.0( !} . This re-
duction

¬

applies to all biumnor oods-
A. . RITIII! : : , :? H ) Broadway.

Hoard ol Trade
The bo.ird of trade met last evening In-

regu'ar' bessiou.-
A

.

proposition was read from Messrs. Con-
rad

¬

& Monilnri relative to nrjvltii: their so.ip
works from Jiincsville , Wis , to this city.
Also one from P. M. ICtijpponberg , of the
Wisconsin Soap eomii.my , on the same sub
ject. The former was rcfuncl'tn the nmnu-
facturors1

-

committej. Thu latter w.is 10-

ferrcd
-

to the following sjucia ! t'ommittej ;

Messrs. C. E. Straub , 1. D. Weaver , M. K-
Uolircr. . -j

A proposition was received from the Con
tr.U Stove comp my , of Keoku'.f. Ii.: Tint
cj'.iiuuv Vill couio hero if . Jl.COJ cish
btii'is.Mii.O 0 111 sojk ! inii''H building bite bo-
givL'ii them. Uof jrrod.

The hotel in itter was p.it in ) tlio hands of
the o'cl cunmlttco. with instruutions to ion-
tiimu

-
so u itattons for tlie P.icifl house site

nud WooJbury corner , s lid work to be con-
tinued

¬

to mo.Tow , The coiiiiiiltteo will con-
fer

¬

with t'io o.viu'rsof botli sites , and cot
the bust te ; ni3 ot purchase. will also
examine the subscription list , and determine
soue nv-'thid of louvcrtin ? 1l into cash

Adjouiiied until Saturday evening. .

The only Complexion- Powder in the
jTorld that ih without vulgarity , wilhout
injury to the utcr , Jinil without doubt a-

lieautiliur , is l'oxoui'h.
Will Drill l ir OoKi.

This morning n detachment of Dodge
Iiitrht Guards , numburing about thlity ,

leave for Shenandoah. In. , win re they will
take part in a competitive drill to-day. Sev-
or.il

-

companies m the htntu have entered the
lists , union. ; which are the GU'iuvood , Shcn-

11 lonn and Cm.ncU Hlulfs team1' . Th" fol-
lowing

¬

prwes are offi red : vl.'i to lirst , > 'i"i to
second and > .0 to third The hoys doi la re
their ability to cai ry olT oiu ot the .

There are many aecirtonts and dis-
eases

¬

which niructmoc.l > and canbc seri-
ouri

-
iiiconvcnieiipo and loss to the farmer

in his work , which may burjuicklyr-
emociiod by the iibo of lr. J. U. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Volcanic Oil Liniment.-

Kan

.

Into u Net.
Last evening Chief li'icus received n lele-

giam
-

from the sheriff nt Plattsmouth , Ni'b ,
asking him to look out for and arrest rum
.John Hrg.in as n iugitivo from justice It
was not long before the fellow was spotted
and the thief , assisted by Oflleer Cusick ,

lauded him behind the bars. The ofllceis
will probably arrive hero todry , when more
concerning the fellow can bo learned.-

Do

.

you sulTor irom scrofula , wilt
rheum' , or other humors:1 TaUu Ilond'-s
Sarsaparilla , the grunt blood ] ) iirillcr.
100 doses ono dollar.-

Aliout

.

Trains' hpeed.-
"Wo

.

must bo {,'oiiir{, forty milus a-

hour. . "
"Oh. no ; not in ro than thirty. "
"Tliirty ? noiisoiibol inoro like lifty. "
SoinuthiiiK lilco thid is hoard every-

day on railroad trains , especially amoiif,'
jiartics of younjf jieoplo , bays a writer in
Golden Dayh.

Not ono | ) orfeoii in ono hundred who
travel has any idea of the speed of a-

train. . Kvon a largo percentage of the
regular trainmen cannot tell with any
degree of accuracy.-

KnglnoorH
.

tif-o their driving wheel as-
a guago. They know ita circumference ,

and by counting its revolutions within
a certain time can toll very accurately
the bpoed at which they are running.

The favorite method of timinj.'a train
among passengers ifa to count the tele-
graph

¬

poles. As a rule these poles are
planted thirty to the mile , hut in prai-
rie

¬

countries and places whore only a
single wire is Ubed , the number dimin-
ishes

¬

to twenty-live to the iillo| , BO that
rule will not always work.

The most accurate inqthqd , nnd the
ono mobt in use by experienced railroad
men , is to count the number of rail
joints the train passes pvor1 in twenty
seconds , The rails on nearly all roads
are thirty foot in length , and the num-
ber

¬

passed over in twenty seconds is the
speed per hour a train is running.

For instance , if a nassongor can count
thirty clicks on a rail joint in twenty
seconds , the train is running at the
speed of thirty miles an hoar.

Actually this method falls n little
short , us in the example given above the
speed would bo nearer thirty-one than
thirty miles , but it is near enough for
all practical purposes.

CHICAGO , July 3. The national associa-
tion

¬

of music teachers began Its annual con-

vention
¬

hero to-day. Over a thousand pro-

fessional
¬

musicians were in attendance from
nil parts of the country , The sessions will
continue over Thursdtiy.

COUNCIL It HI ITS

B. GIIAUL, Maiiiif.icturcr.-

NO.

.
. 104 JC. ISItOAUWAY.-

COnUESrONDIiNOB

.

BOLICITKO.

SPECIALJvJOTlCES ,

XOi JO 1-

0QI'KClAIimlveitisi'inoliK such ns ( ,o tPound ,
V-J'J'o l.onn , I or Mile. I'o Iteiit.Wnnts , Hoarding ,
etc , uc lUMi'itel In tlili column nt tiltlow-
rntootTIlN Cl.NT.s Pilt: I.I.Vi : for the flrt til

( i tlon and l'io ( Vrts 1'or I.lnc1 for ouch ciil ) e-

iiicnt
-

| Inscitlon t.ciivu udvortK'nifnts at our
oillce. No I.! I'iMil Slioet , nuar Iliondnuy ,
Council Illti'Js. Iowa.

WANTS.

LOST Last c'Vi'iihiK.iy a tnilv on Hrondwav ,
b'fxemh xttcet ami tha to to'llco1-

n poi-kt'tliook (.ontnlnliii ; a p.iss to Atl.mtlc
Hx li lice olllcu the lliuler will be stilt
lib ) } Hided ,

D IvlNn Also plnln sevMitK done nt-
No. . II''T Tlilid or by the day.

Foil BAI.K Tlie bust small ti alt nnd vogeta
farm In county , to-mllctfinm Comu I ) Illulls po'toOki1 , utnpilret-

lmt ' ull It , on ifiniiikubly iwy ti-rms
1 1tlo ptrfeu uii iiiopi'i-tj In good ( ondltion.
I'os'osnlou antlmf. . ( Jooil ren--oii tor
( clllm ; . ! . T. llryaat iV Co. , ira llrondway ,
Co-ani'il IlliiIn.! ! .

_
_

TulOlt TltADi : Pcvci il stocks of merchandise ,
-v nls i Improved and unimproved farms. John-
ston

¬

A. Vun I'attcn , JJ Mnln st.

S.l.r '1 hivn your oil hoi-so. Goiitl-
oand'ouud IM-' Ninth st.

) A mtildlo nerd ' , to keep
l'O'i e A. , l&ttl llrondwny-

.rpo
.

I1KNTInimcillntoly. . for the snmmor. a
iuood ( ; : inlsi'il! lioiise , HI rooms ; closet niul

bnth loom ; eltyattff. . Apply on prcmtsus , M'i

rANT To Ni' inska or Wisconsin
I.IMII 1.UHH for Counill Illuils 01-

or mercliauillbe. O.I' McKesson.-

fctoi

.

- ks ot mcioliaiidlou. Hiiro-
Oiii.ilin> > and Council Illiitls city propustr.-

iiho
.

we tnru laiiil to i"al.uie! tor ioods. Cill-
on or nildiv-iH Johnson v Cnrlstl.iu , Koom ,lj ,
ClMinljer of Commerce. Omiih i.
"171OU ! : At it liar-'iiln M ) acres lie ir stock
JL1 yniils. South Onmlu , Ntb. , Johnson tv-

Clirlhtlnii , Itoom M , Cli.imbar of Commerce ,
Omaha.

DO YOU WANT

You inn got It in nny nmoiuit , on either short-
er lon _' time , on chatial or real t-stuto .security-
II Ins ii-al chtiitoof nil Kinds. C ill on or ad-
L. . . Ciatts , BKJ llroadwuy , Council IMlll-

H.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFR OK ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. 114 Slutesniim nieot. Council Illurfs nud
, .Miiblc btoio , Dodge htieet.Oniahn.

The Morris Typo li n practical , well
mude anil llni'lj Unified machine , nud comhlnes-
Hie peilect letter iw , exact nlllKiimcnt , nnd
nipldittiimof u hluli iirke.l wTlti-r. The 13U-
ISN

-
.MIMIH.iHAl'II , the let npnaintus mnilo

for innnlfoltUiiK nutocinphli ; nud tyjie writer
orkjli , l copies inn be tiiken. TVI'J : WH1TI3U-

Hiipplle for h.ile Bind for circulars. The Kx-

iriMlor
-

Co , , Conn ! ! Hliills.Ia.-
Mi'iition

. .

tills paper.

f

Main S ! . , Council Jllnjfa.
Only Hotel In tlie City with Fire Escape

and Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Claag ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOUX - I'JlOritlKTOK

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
u

DOUGI VS ST. , OMAHA. , NK-

HSNYDEB & SNYDER

M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

' SPECIALIST ;
Diseases of Women nnd Children ,

307 Uroafi <r y , Council Olufft.

18ti . INCOKPOKAX13D 18-
78TJSSBZjlLi d CO. ,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MAXUFACTUKKHS.

SIZES FROM I> iiccUilly Adnftcil for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.Spc-

clllcutlons

- :- .

nnd ostlmntcs fmnl he l for complete stcnm plants. Itognlntloii , Durnljlllty Ounr-
uiitced.

-
. Cun show lettero fiom users vhcio fuel Economy is o inal lth Corliss No-

SEHA.NCI1 BEOUSK , COUXCtli IJD.S.'i FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manage-

r.E

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No.

E
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen oil large commission or salary-
.WAXTii

.
> LOCAL , AM > Tit YViLIN ACilLVl'S OX CO S.IIISSIOX-

IF VOW I8AV ANV-

Call on .?! . I > 8tOiaiICIl , ntS: ISroadway , whoru you will receive
tliv BEiuIicst Cash 1ricc.

Wrought and Cast Bili* FOR
Automatic Illylicsl Economy ,

Xcin P 2d Hand Simplicity and Durability.-
Nos.

.

. 1100 to 1 00 , Tenth Avoinio , Council BlulTsJn. Teloiihonc 100.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,

I I " Specification" . Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council BlufTf , Iowa.

HIM I CV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5rllNLLY DUlllxL" Pearl St. , Council BlufTb , Iowa.M-

MMKB

.

* f WMM MMBBBB BBiHHM> BMBHMMW > i H a MB iM l B M-

MNQPUIIP7
>

Justice ol the Peace. Olllcc oxer American Exprcet , No.119-" Broadway , Council Blulls , Iowa.-

J

.

J? CI'v Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State nnil l'eilera-
QL OlIYlO" Courts. 'Onicc Rooms 7 nnd 8 , Sliugart-Beno Block ,

Council Blull'b , Iow-

a.CP

.

UAVCM Dentist. Corner Main Street nnd First Avenue , Counci
MMLIV HluHs , Iowa.

SnocinlUtln discuses of r.ye. Ilnr. Nose andIMilI li
( .HAMKrmN. . I lj M U Tliroat.

unrh treated
( llaKht-n

bv mull
Accurately

iilicr llr-.t
I'reNcribed.

ruiiNiiltatlon.-
Olllcnror.

Cut-
.

. Main i-tio land , Kvsldcncc , U10 lllull st. llouiH lllolS.atoC , T.SUtobJU.:

Council IlluilH ,

lovsu.REDUCTION.
pq-
P4 From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

.
Ei nra

p-l

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETES C. MILLER , W
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Countll IJlulTa , Ojr.i. Dummy Dcjw-

tnoiftt and mule * e .n t ntljr on band , for
talent retailer In car load lots-

.OrUen
.

promptly filled by sontraU oa-
otice. .
block tola oa comialssion.-

phunelU.
.

. bCHUM'Blli TJOMJY-
.Ut

.

i o > lt Dummy JJvi t CouuUI

D , H , McDANELD & 00 , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.H-

lghe&t
.

Market Priced. Prompt
Hetur'ns.

* talB StrcotiCouncll

OFFICER & POSEY ,

BANKERS.KHB-
ro

.

Jw y Council IIIuiTi. law *. JUUbll h 4
1U7-

.ii.

.

- . , ., - f


